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WÊÊÊÊÊ WNEARHMlBnON
the home of the moat renowned peerl 
fisheries In the world.

Fifteen yearn ago toe pearl oysters, 
which were a source of great wealth 
to the Island, made one of their period
ic mysterious disappearance».

In 1919 It was discovered that they 
were returning to their banks on the

°ur °Î?ÎTm tbr I to look after your health. Failure towater that divides Çeyton from India. j means a steady drain on
Unfortunately, aa It health reserve, which can result
they were depositing themselves on £ w one thln< Ht nerT<ras break.

Past history had shown that the do™ oot ^ , br6ekdown. TOe
pearl oyster never lived to a finable „ Blmple enough If you do
ageunleaa It settled on rock but those , condition become too far
responsible for the carc of the oyster £ J, treatment Is one re-
banks were not dteheartonedv qulrlng an effective tonic to enrich the

They believed that the oyster» on « * * .nTO , s*----. , ._* blood and feed the starved nerves.
the sand would breed, and. as there e6ective tonlc known 1. Dr.
ware numerous roclpr areas In the Plnk p,us. which act direct-
vicinity. there was every chance of a blood- and wlth proper dlet
fair proportion o tte spats, or young * „ of the greatelt beDefit In
oysters, depositing tnemselve. on troub,69 and >u condltk)na .
mo.re aY0,.a 8 BrOUn „ due to impoverished blood. Mrs. MaryAnd such has proved to the «se. Ceside, Ont., has" proved the
To-day there are countless mil Ions of Dr willlam,. Pluk'Pills and
young and thnvlng pearl oysters on taken 111 with what doc-
the rocky areas In the gulf of Mannar. ___ .... -... . , , . .. tors whom I consulted called neural-Another and more Important dis- ____  .
covery has been made. In tee years *la ot the V?"*3 °V? 8,St8m: ,
when nearl flshlne was a thriving in- was a complete wreck from constant when pearl Ashing was a tnrmng l ln my body and Iimbs, dizzy
dustry in Ceylon many endeavors were ; ^ 3Vells and constl-
made to transplant young pearl oys
ter». For some inexplicable reason

_ . , . ... , I their effort» always proved unsuccess-
. Some where, I know, there is on The' moment you eat a tablet of fui, none of the millions of oysters

island s link ■■■
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, MONEY ORDERS.
Bend a Dominion Exprès»WHITER BIRD OX R1BÏ 4 Money

Order. They are payable everywhere. tE§j
The winter season Is a hard one on 

Il the baby. He Is more or less «mined 
{ to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It la 

eo often etormÿ that the mother does 
[ï not get him out In the fresh air as 

often as she should. He catches colde 
which rack his little system ; his 
Stomach and bowels get out of order 
and'he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets ln 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels and break up colds. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockvDle, 
Ont.

ttelp wanted, wh require
JT! parties to knit men's wool sock» 
for uo at home, either with maohlne or ' 
by hand. Bend stamp and addressed 

Information. The OsnsdtQTi 
Distributing Co.. Dept t.

♦
^ .5* Real Grief.- &

The Right Thing to Do is to Take 
a Tonic for the Blood.

i envelope for 
Wholesale 
Orillia. Ont.

Dick—”Wa» ye one av the«nournara 
at Casey'» funeral?”

Pat—"Ol was; he owed me ten dol-
ic ■■

o a
4 iMrs:" TTUBAM CLOVER. THE GREAT

ftLtioT’b. ^r.^^'Tll'M «
Ontario.________ ,

When you become eo exhausted af- __
ter a day’s work that you cannot sleep, ■ 
or sleep falls to refresh you. It Is time ■

§g

Footsore? POULTBT.
l»RED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCK 
JL# cockerels, good Individuals. $8.00 

' each. David A. Ashworth. Denfleld. Ont»

BELTIHC FOR 8AU
ELTING OF ALL KINDS. NEW OR 
used, pulleys, saws, cable, hose, 

ped subject to approval at low- 
i ln Canada. York Betting Co. 

St.. Toronto.

Bathe your feet with warm 
water then rub wall with Mln
ard’s Liniment. Soreness goes 
—feet feel fine, for Mlnard’s 
Liniment Is King of Pain.

Minard’s
Liniment

The Family Medicine Chest

BCutting
"Young man, can you tell me which 

barber it was that cut my hair the last
❖ etc., ship; 

est price* 
116 YorkSomewhere, I Know.

Somewhere, I know, the sky at this time?" 
bright hour Barber—“I'm sorry, sir, but I've only 

Is brighter than the long flash of the ! wcrked here four months.”
! Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any A4» 
dreus by the Author. 

B. Clay Clover Co- XM. 
129 West 24th Street 

New York. U.8.A.

seas
Flung in a mellow curve against the 

breeze;
Somewhere, 1 know, one frail and wist

ful flower
Breathes to my heart more of the 

magic power
And pain of loveliness than all the 

trees
That shower ripe light on a thousand 

Hesperidea,
Leaving the stars ecstatic with the 

shower.

❖

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH
II,

!

» COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

I •Je
Instantly! “Pape’sDiapepsin” 

Corrects Stomach so 
Meals Digest

Bulk Carlo ta 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF

patlon. So Intense was tee pain that 
at times it caused vomiting and I 
would have to go to bed for two or 
three days, only to /get up so dizzy 
and so weak that I ctiuld not cross the 
bedroom without aid, and while these 
spells lasted I could keep nothing on 
my stomach. I doctored for almost a 
year, but with no beneficial results.
Finally tee last doctor who attended 
me said medicine would not benefit 
me. I must have perfect rest, and 
spend most of my time ln the open air.
He gave me very poor encouragement.

. , , . ____ , Knowing that the mother of four child-
..‘rrïi'ï.’S.S ~ “ How Backache and Periodic

a. *T’ 'Tir C», :

Ksssr.'rrLsr.s Comp»""d
Ion pearl banks are situated in- the „eneflt Then , dec,d6d to try Dr.
Gulf- of Manor, between that spot and wu,|ams. plnk P1Us, and at the end 
Negombo, about twenty miles from | weeka , found these
Colombo, are 800 square miles of shal
low water where pearl oysters have 
been krtown to occur. Now that trans
plantation can be undertaken with 
confidence, there Is no reason why 
every Inch of this area should not be 

i literally sown with pearls.

EasyWill
foH not

bum
M. TORONTO

MSO
"Pape’s Dlapepsin’’ your Indigestion Is transplanted surviving, 
gone. No more distress from a sour, I 
acid, upset stomach, 
heartburn, palpitation, or misery-mak- which had deposited themselves on 
lng gases. Correct your digestion for sand in the Gulf of Mannar were fished 
a few cents.

%Of splendor beat and braided to the 
moon

Like blossom to blossom in an eternal 
June;

Somewhere, I know, there shines for 
me the brink

Of ultimate beauty, and may I thither 
climb

In 1921, however, a special effort 
No flatulence, was made. A number of the oysters

MRS. ANDERSON 
TELLS WOMEN

Each package guaran
teed by druggist to overcome stomach 
trouble.

up. They were placed under an awn
ing in a trawler, sprayed with sea 
water from a pump the whole of the j 
time they were there, and eventually , 
deposited many miles south of the

*On the pale ladder of one immortal 
rhyme! The average height of the human 

race increases at the rate of one and Fulf. 
a quarter inches every thousand years.

—Joseph Auslander.i
<*-

Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink-A sour clerk will turn the sweetest 
customer.

are now coveredMlnard’s Liniment for Rheumttiem.

i

HEALTH EDUCATION Leslie, Sask. —‘ * For about a year I 
was troubled with a distressing down- 
bearing pain before and during the pe
riods, and from terrible headaches and 
backache. I hated to go to a doctor,

: and as I knew several women who had 
Pink Pills for three months and by' taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
this time 1 was able to do most of my j Compound with good results, I finally

l bought some and took four bottles of it.
| I certainly do recommend it to every 
! woman with troubles like mine. I feel 
1 fine now and hope to be able to keep 

your medicine on hand at all times, ae 
no woman ought to be without it in the 
house.” —Mrs. Oscau A. Anderson, 
Box 16, Leslie, Sask.

i»

were wtet
With nerves worn thread-I needed.

bare from all the suffering of the past, 
I continued the use of Dr. William»’

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat
ters through tola column. Address him at Spadlun House, Spadlns 
OreecenL Toronto.

r
own housework. In fact I soon felt 
well and was able to do any kind of 
work without feeling tired. Since that 
time I have continued to do all my 
own work and have had no return of 
the dreadful pain I suffered before. I 
have recommended the pills in many 
cases and have always seen good re
sults from their use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’" Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

r ❖ to-'The value of pasteurization as a milk so treated is very little in- Belgian Uses Aeroplanes 
„ of keeping milk free from dis- creased. • Purina
germs is becoming more widely-,- (3) a lowering of the infant mort- ™ * *8®°“ ixovuig.

known. Many people, however, do not ®ij{y rate always follows the pasteur- M. Chaldron, a well-known Belgian 
as yet appreciate the value of pas-1 izaticn of milk in a municipality. pilot, is adapting three aeroplane® for 
teurization, and so do not even under- : Disadvantages (so-called)— use as carriers of racing pigeons and
stand its meaning. One farmer, on. Pasteurization is said to make plans to carry ten thousand birds ln
being asked if he pasteurized his miiK, t^e dairyman careless and dirty, his three machines. The space avail- 
replied No, b.ut Ptnnfîir<!nH th* C1*an cows, clean milkers, clean uten- ■ able for the birds is in the fuselage, 
cows.’ .«ef evidently sils and clean surroundings are, how- one eide of which is fitted with mica
‘e™rth the feedmg °f cattle on ever absolutely essential, and these; and the otoer with doors
P Some of the essential facts vegardJ^^L^c^ttrizal ! though which the

ing pasteurization have been prepared tion ig onl ay„ adJed precaution in the,lea6ed" Jhef cIosf,f by a
by the Provincial Board of Health as :ntpres$s the consumer system of rods. Each plane will carry
f0U°W3: Pasteurized Milk. $ Pasteurization is said to make « wl" " blrd^

.... , .____,__, milk less nourishing for children by all tne time.
Milk heated to a temperature o t jbe destruction of certain accessory 

'css than 110 deg. F. or more t jood fact0rs found in raw milk. If 
loO deg. F. for at least -0 and t be correct, any slight destructionT
more than 30 minutes and then coo e vitamines is easily overcome by Sunday School Teacher “Can any- 
to a temperature of 45 deg. *• o'jthe addition of a small amount of one tell me where Noah lived ?” 
u.l?,<<ir’,.ant , cPt at, that temperavu e orange juice to the diet of children. I Pupil—“I don’t tit ink he had a regu- 
till delivered to the consumer. (3) Heating the milk to 145 deg. F.j [ar home. I guess he and his family
A. Advantages— I is said to destroy the cream line. If
„ W m' k. noinat.cr how ca e-1 tbe pasteurization is properly carried
fully handled, is liable to contamina- Qut n0 such resu]t follows. The small 
tion oy germs from cases or earners globulcs of fat may be slightly broken 
of such diseases as tuberculosis, diph-j but otherwise the cream is un- 
thena, typhoid fever, scarlet cver, ! affected 
and from dirt or manure which may j 
set up diarrhoea in children. Tuber
culin-tested cattle reduce to a mini-| 
mum

. means
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Mr*. Kelsey Adds Her Testimony
penhagen, N. Y. — “I read your 

advertisement in the papers and m 
husband induced me to take Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to get 
relief from pains and weakness. I was 
so weak that I could not walk at times. 

i Now I can do my housework and help 
my husband out doors, too. I am willing 
for you to publish this letter if you think 

ï it will help others.” —Mrs. Herbert 
j Kelsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N. Y.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before 
they give up hope of recovery. c

Co Gear Your Complexion 
With Cuticura

i.

Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to free the pores of Impurities 
and follow with a gentle application 
of Cuticura Ointment to soothe and 
heal. They are ideal for the toilet, 
as Is also Cuticura Talcum for pow
dering and perfuming.
SespZSe. Ointaeal 2S end 50c. Talcum 2ïc. Sold 
throughout theDominion. CanadtonDepct: 
Lrmm. Limited, 344 St. Pad St.. W., Waatred. 

‘Cuticura Soap .have, without mug.

The sea covers three-fourths of the 
earth’s surface, or a total area of i 
about 146 million square miles.
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Noah a Floater.

Cascarets” 10cH r

l
. iFor Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Chest colds-broken!
Inflamed membranes, congestion, 
oppressive pain.Apply Sloans to chest 
and throat. It scatters congestion

-your cold is gone!

|trbelonged to the floating population." t f-> Î
:Easy Job.

Mike—‘Tve been sacked, Pat!”
Pat—“TH.ien what’ll ye do, Mike?” 
“I’ll just go back to my former J V 
"AntLarheJl was that?”
“Lookin’ fer work, begorra!”

s A;

lC. To Obtain Pasteurized Milk for 
Your Municipality—

____  the possibility of infection with; (1) Ask the Provincial Board of
bovine tuberculosis but do not prevent Health for a copy of the Model Milk 
the spread of diseases such as diph-, By-Law.
theria,-typhoid fever, etc. On the (2) Have this By-Law, or one em- 

-.■etherTfoird the destruction of germs ; bodying the mam features, passed by 
in the milk is effectively carried out j your local Council. This will ensure 
\y pasteurization. j a clean, safe milk supply for you and.

(2) The cost to the consumer of the your children.__________________

.............. .
Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you fee4 sick, dizzy, upset, 

_ when your head Is dull or aching, or
British war widows numbering 74,- -your stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 

000 had remarried up to the end of take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
last June; they form nearly one-third, constipation. No griping—nicest laxa- 
of the total of widows awarded pen- tive-cathartlc on earth for grown-ups i

and children. 10c a box. faste like

a

} !Sloan’s Uniment
-kills pain!Made in Canada

■0 61 ftisiens.
candy.i

-49-1!N Aspirin
The Man Who Made the 

Dictionary.
Old Doctor Johnson, we are told,— 

The man who made the dictionary,— 
Though fat and cress and ofttimc.s 

stern,
Autocratic and arbitrary.

Has always been a favorite 
With me, and for this simple rea

son:
He had the kindest heart, ’tis said;

To this deny were simply treason.

I

\1 / X”let the 
Sunshine

wmm

.

" Mu
111!J< 1h

Û

!111

in F see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all

iSiih' UNLESS you
JJ areThe waifs reclaimed by him were le

gion:
Wrapped in his handkerchief, he’d 

carry
Safe to his lioine some little puss 

Left starving or for dogs to harry, 
That he had rescued as he walked, 

A-thinking of his dictionary;
His active kindness, quick and prompt, 

Was surely more than mere vagary.

“5Are you fagged and foggy when you wake 
up in the morning? “There's a Reason."’

Tea and coffee are known to affect many 
people that way. Often, too, these bev
erages cause nervousness, sleeplessness 
and severe headache. “There’s a Reason."’

Instant Postum, made from choice, 
roasted wheat, is a delightful mealtime 
beverage free from any element of harm.

Try it for awhile, instead of tea -or 
coffee, and let the Sunshine in.

At Your Grocer’s in Sealed, Air-ti&ht Tina

111!HlKiil
i

A.
% ATHUe>;

Though seventeen cupe of tea a day 
He drank, and seme folks called him 

greedy,
He made Ills home, in very truth.

A haven for the old and needy;
And he was good to cats, and if 

By nature Indolent, contrary,
Never too lazy to he kind—

And write a great b'g dictionary!
—Loue 11 a (’. Poole.

mma Î05TU
!* BEVtRAOE j|
ea!Sr?i£Sfl
LitumCfresI Com>pn^ 
I DjwCwV^lUIA ^ 
i ST K'5«T KU* OLNttS

AW m <&
“unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
contains directions and dose worked out by 

and proved safe by millions fo.
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Accept only an 
Aspirin,” which 
physicians during 22 jea,s!

It’s a difficult "■ thins to convince 
people that happiness is never

Headache-Instant Postum Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Handv -Bayer” boxes

f. , tl. a. .ilcstcr . . • y1 luVli,. i t i.rm

FOR HEALTH Neuralgia
Lumbago

some
born of what you’re going to have 
some day but always from what you 
already have.“There's a Reason” Also bottles vî 21 and 100-Druggists.

.’ ,1 of 1 i-.'vr Mnr'ifH’
. ;l kr .'V u I'-nt 'M'-rl"

A generous sample tin of Instant Postum 
sent, postpaid, for 4c in stamps. Write:

Canadian Postum Cereal Company,,Limited. 45 Front St.. K.. Toronto. Factory: Windsor, Ontario

of 12 tablet»— tur<* »•? Mi.no-
nyNlVard’e Liniment for Neuralgia.
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